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Better Cake and Biscuits

In all receipts calling for
baking powder, use Royal Baking
Powder. Better and finer food
will be the result, and you will
safeguard it against a possible
dangerous compound.

- Look, out for adulterated bak-
ing powders. Do not permit them
to come into your house under any
consideration. They may add an
injurious substance to your food,
destroying in part its digesti-
bility. Doctors will tell you
this and it is unquestionable.

i( Housewives are sometimes lefl
'to use inferior baking powders
because of deceptive foaming or
boiling tests or apparent lower
cost, but there is very little
difference in practical use,
about one cent for a whole cake
or pan of biscuits a more trifle
when you consider the. vast. dif-
ference in healthfulness in favor
of food made with Royal Baking
Powder.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York
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TcNtlmony of Men on Hoard 1 Ins
Ilt'Pii Taken and Presented

1'or an Opinion

dkcikiox ik iiki.d
kou ki:vi:icai days

I IJjr Anorlalcil I'm. to coo. njr Tlmta.

POUTLAND, Ore., Nov.
30. It was announced today
that tho decision In the ease
of Captain I.ofsteilt, master
of tho Btcamor Santa Clnra,
wrecked on tho Coos Day
bar, who wiih charged with
carelessness ami unsklllful-nes- s,

would not ho made by

tho federal inspectors for
uovoral days. Tlio inspect-
ors who hoard tho enso toolc

all tho testimony yostorday.

It Is expected that tliero will vory
soon bo a decision of tho steamboat
Inspectors ub to whothor or not Cap-

tain Lofstedt or any of tho offlcors
on tho Santa Clara we.ro to hlanic
for tho wreck of tho vessel. Cap-

tain John K. Ilulgor of San Krnnclsco
and Captain Whitney of Scattlo uro
now In Portland. Tho Orcgoulau In
rclurrlng to tho ease Bays;

"Tho mission of hiBpoctora Whit-
ney nnd Lord s to alt hero as a
board. boeauso Hoorgo Fuller,

of bottom for thin district,
Is confined to his homo, having been
111 for the past few days and Captain
ICdwarda, Inspector of hulls, cannot
act alone under tho law.

" Ono of tho most Important
things to be taken up by tho Pugot
Sound Inspector will bo n decision
in tho cuse of tho Htuainur Santa
Clara, lost at tho ontraiico to Coob
Hay, whoro bIio struck November 2.
Testimony of tho crew and most of
tho officers was taken at San Fran-
cisco, where thoy wont aftor tho ac-

cident, while that of Captain Ous
Lofstedt, liar coimuundor, was given
before, inspectors Kdwards and Ful-
ler on his return hero.

" In turn tho testimony was as-

sembled and forwarded to Inspectors
Whltnoy and Lord nt Scattlo, so thoy
havo had opportunity to go ovor It
during tho pUBt week, and tho

to anuoiiucu their '.findings
as to whether they hold any of tho
licensed offlcurs to blame. "

OLD LOGS COMING
DOWN THE RIVER

In Smltli-l'owoi-- s Idiom Koine Sticks
nro Found Which Woro Cut

SI Years Ago

Tho logs which camo down Coos
river during tho freshet included
Byrne which were cut as high as six
years ugo. Tho froshot was a com-
plete ono and carried out everything
nt tho headwaters. Tliero are somo
old brands on tho logs and tliero Is
considerable difficulty In sorting
them ull out.
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National Chunihcr of Commerce
Would Have Nation Make tid-uii- j

- Itld for Korclgii Tr.iito

To ascertain tho business sonll- -

Ijr.ont of tho country regarding lin-- ;
piovoment of the commercial service
of tho United Slulos abroad, n refer- -

omltini Is being Bent out to tlie Too,
4 Chambers of Convmerco in America.

A copy of tho referendum has Just
i beon received hero.

In It a ro recoiniuondod mi Inircnsn
fu congresBlonal appropriations for
tho general broadening and Improv--j
lug of tho government's commercial
service j

Consular Needs
Tho moBt pressing need among

tho many consuln of tho United
States in forolgu countries has been
outlined by Wilbur J. Carr, director
of tho service. Thoy nro: American-
ization, adouuuto clerical nsslstauco,
promotion of certain consular agen-

do to tho ra'nk of consulates, estab-llbhme- ut

of now consulates and tho
ndoiiuato inspection of tho sorvlco.

It Is pointed out that U. S, con-

suls in many Important cltlos re-

ceive Hnlnrlos greatly loss than those
glven roprosontatlves of other coun-
tries, ii fact that Is said to curtail
tho work of tho consuls,

(iatlicrlng Data
An effort Is to bo mado to have

tho statistics forwarded from, foreign
countries by consuls compiled in a
coinprolionslvo form ami so that thoy
can bo easily obtained and as easily
umlorstood. It is said that theso.
In tho hands of manufacturers and
business men will bo tho means per-
haps of opening up now trado rela-
tions,

Tho opinion of tho local Chamber
of Commerce Is asked in tho refer-
endum ami this will bo brought up
at tho Decombor meeting.

KAMIhV DKSTITl'Ti;
Hunker Hill I'ooplo Helping; Wom-

an ami Her Children
Tho Hunker Hill people nro mak-

ing an offort to do Boniothlng for a
dostltuto woman mid her children
who llvo In that neighborhood. Tho
woman Is Mrs. J. G. Klnibrough.
She has thrco chlldron, the oldest of
whom Is aged fi years. Tho hus-
band, It Is said, has dono no provid-
ing for the family. Tho woman Is
in poor health and she and tho
children need provisions and cloth-
ing. Rho has n brother in Califor-
nia who has sent her some money,
about enough for tho fares, and now
tho Hunker Hill peoplo will provide
clothing and food pending tho time
that tho family can leave

TWO III'IIT IIV Al'TO
ItOSICIUJKO, Ore., No;i67'IF.

A. Horsehor and son Waltor, suf-
fered fracturod arms and othor in-

juries when thoy woro struck by
parts of an automobllo which flow
off when tho roar wheols woro
running while tho car was Jacked up
for repairs.

The Wise Christmas Gift Buyers
Jll coniincnco to do their shopping XOW when completo full

stocks are to be seon, without tho riiih and worry of tho Holl-da- y

period.
Hero a splendid stock of fluid .Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

llracelcts, Necklaces, 1m Vnll lores, Kings, Sliver, Cut (Jlass, U,
mo offered for your Inspection at prices exceptionally attractive.

Doslgu and workmanship are of tho highest quality. A small
deposit insures obtaining any article later. Shop early.

Jewelry Department
Red Cross Drug Store
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We are not going to try to enumerate prices today. We simply want to give a clear!

or tne way we miena 10 nancue tms siorc aim ui&puac ui mc siuck.

Worth f Good, Clean Merchandise
.

Mei?s Ladies

iece boods,
WH 1 II e

tmbroid
Notions of all kinds, and so many articles it would be to mention all on this page,

We want to DISPOSE of in this store BEFORE FIRST and

in order to do this we must crive vou PRICES that have been and

OF. f

AND PRICE is what it takes to make an immense successful,

WE HAVE HAD an average force of fifteen people working on this stock since

nesday, 24th, and quick selling.

Plenty of help will be on hand to wait on

t m
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sale
Wed

for
you

WE WILL PROVE TO YOU that this will be the BEST and SALE that has

ever been known in Coos County.
JUST those who come first have the best selection.
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Is at 9 A.
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To ForcRloso On Delinquent Imids
if Southern i Company

Cn.st Watched With Interest

after
to foreclose-- on

securo olear

LANDO STORE ROOM

explanation

and
wram:

enes. Co

1

whoro they must either redeem, pay-
ing 15 percent the money paid
hack taxes and ponaltles, or relln- -

ciulsli title to the laud.
To Sell nt SU.no Per Aero

Tho of tho Southern Oregon
Company and nlso tho O. and C.

havo beon the limelight,
both having secured under tho oil
Inal agreement of salo to actual set-
tlers at $2!r0 an aero, many voars

Sovoral dolinquoncy tax cortJH-- 1 nco. The i,. .nninii.
ci.tes timber tracts of tho South-jc- d thoy havo failed to keop theso
orn OroKon Company havo rocontly ngrooinonts and now tho nmttor la
beon purchased from tho shoriff ofjup to Congress as to what dlsposl-Coo- s,

acoordlng to District Attorney tlou should bo mado, whothor or not
Llljoqvlst, and proceedings will fceithe companies should be forca.i to
started Immediately Christmas

the laud, In an ef-

fort to tltlo.

on In

lands

Brant in

on

keep to their first agreement.
Tho county now has some five

Including
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'lljvpoct to Hold Until May and
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f deem I'lm Klvo Ter Cent.I)Is-coun- t

mill Slv Per Cent Interest
Warrants of tho city employes

that aro now discounted flvo per-
cent at the local banks aro much
In demand by small Investors, who
sco In thom good gllt-edg- o changes
of making hotter than average re-
turns on their money.

A few of tho employes are hold.
uuuhs ui iiuiiimiiuui uuriiiirnrpR n n nir Mini it.inMi.. .....n 11

Proceedings to foreclose force the , thrm aro atort many traUa or tho c h
' ' ,' ''Joilnli.nl owners Into court, U is said. Southern Oregon company. Helves, to make some monej"on Z

hK

Ready-to-Wea-r,

Trimmings,

impossible
EVERYTHING JANUARY

heretofore UNKNOWN

UNHEARD
QUALITY, QUANTITY

November arranging systematizing
experienced properly.

LARGEST

REMEMBER,

The Opening Day December First,

deal. Others aro losing flvo cents
on the dollar.

Tho warrants will in all prob-

ability bo recalled somo time in
May, ,nt tho timo tho hulk of tho
tax money is received. Doing
bought now at a fivo por cent dis-

count nnd running with six por cent
Interest additional, they will bo ro- -

1 deemo'd then, it ' is sald, at their
faco valuo,

Tho banks doclaro that practically
none of tho city warrants have
rcaehqd them sinco tho flvo per
cent discount was announced.

The now water system
Linn is about complete,

for West

C. L. Lucko, of Cnnby, recently
purchased and shipped 20 carloads
of ljogs luul cattle.
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